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RECORDER CONTEST ENDED LAST FRIDAY;LAYING RAILS ON DURHAM eOUNHGHASTLY SGEHE

OF DEUTiOO JEUCJiniAND NICHOLS WINNERS SUPERIOR COURTBO PSIOII
fjlends, but were unable to secure
enough votes to over come those
of the winners.

it is not often that two such hand-
some prizes ao second at such little
loss of time and labor as marked
the Recorder Popularity Subscrip-
tion Contest that ended last Friday.

IS MilEll

BIIIKEII Ml

1 CO IET

UIRJPORTS
Impossible to Sift Grains of Troth

At This Stage

TURKS MAKE NEW APPEAL

W ni Ask Powers to Intercede and Slop
War Report tbst Uermaay and

Asstrla Hare Made Inofficial Rep.

resentailoBs to Italy-Tur- key 'ot

Prepared.

London, Oct. 1. Out of a perfect
maxe of conflicting reports and ra

it is utterly lmnosibl -- r thi
-- tage to sift tae grains of truth con
cerning the openlug days of the an

war. It appears even doubt-
ful where thre haa been any actual
occupation of Tripoli, and It is prac-
tically certain that there haa been no
bombardment by the Italian warships.u seems also certain that the re-
ported destruction of the Turkish fleet
Is untrue. Iu fact, the onlv result nt
the first three daya hostilities which
can be vouched for is the dtctructlon
of the Turkish destroyers by the Duke
of Abruxzi'a ships off Prevesa. The
Tripoli cable Is closely watched and
it is impossible for the outside world
to know what is going oa there.

The Ottoman aovernment rlearlr ia
not ia a hurry and the most significant
news of the day ia the decision of the
Turkish council again to appeal to the
powers, and in the meantime to sus-
pend offensive measures. Thla new
appeal had not reached the British
government and there is nothing to in.
dlcate that the attitude of tbe powers
haa undergone any change. Accord
ing to the Daily Telezranh'a Roma
correspondent, however, Germany and
Austria nave already made unofficial
representations to Italy of their dis
pleasure at her procedure, and that if
these representations are ignored they
Will be followed . In another . mhtna
"humiliating to Italy."

According to information from din.
lomatla siurces. the iandlnz of th
Italians at Prevesaa is greatly resent-
ed by Austria and Germany and had
much to do With their renorted rhn
of attitude towards Italy.

Turkey's internal oolitic- - nrnhihir
account In a large measure for her
hesitation to take tbe offensive. Sand
Pasha, the new rrand vizier. mntimiM
hla efforts to form a coalition minis
try, but the task ia one of almost In.
aupersble difficulty.

The Daily Chronicle's Constantino
ple correspondent says:

'News of both disaster and vlctorv
reached tbe capital today. The fight,
ing spirit of the Turks is rkinc to a
fanatical height. A wireless message
to the admiralty says that two Italian
cruisers have been sunk off an un
named point in the archipelago. It is
oresum.d that the torneda boats hxd
a baud in this affair. The news elec
trified tbe Deonle and rleoroua dm.
cautions are being taken to thwart the
movements or the Italian Hen In the
archipelago. Strict orders have been
Issued to the maritine agents not to
light the light houses beyond the
Dardjiiell.a.
"An excited crowd at Stamboul todar

attacked the Italian poatofflce. Aa
Italian steamer with a valuable cargo
has been captured near the entrance
to the Bosphorus.

"It is rumored that Pwesa, in Eu-

ropean Turkey, haa been taken by tbe
Italians and several Turkish ships
without coal have been nounced unon
aud seized. Close secrecy la obecrved

(Continued oa Page Two.)

II STRONG AUB1

Evidence That He Wis t p Tom
When Bbsclt Was Killed

Raleigh, Oct. 2. Direct and un
shaken testimony by a number of
reputable witnesses thst they were
with L. J. Norris on the night of tha
murder of J. II. Dissett between t
snd 10 30 o'clock so thst ha could
not possibly have been out In the
woode east of the city at that time
to fire the fstal shot at lllssctt bss
very much changed tbe statua of the
trial of Norris, which hss been In
progress for two days, and will be
concluded most probably Tuesday.

E. II. Plummer, a reputable livery-
man here; George Steele, a locomo-
tive engineer on the Seaboard Air
Line, and a couple of other witnesses
have testified to Norris baring been
on Fayetteville street and In tha soft
drink stand of Hubert Edwards.
Their testimony, If unihsken by tha
prosecution, can but result In a ver-
dict of not guilty. The trial ia at-

tracting very large crowds. .

MISSES

At 12 o'clock, noon Friday, Sep
tember 29, the last ballot was cast
snd prises awarded. Miss Jettls
Newman, of Guilford county, and
Miss Kate Nichols of Morman.

Miss Jettle Newman, of Guilford
county, N. C, carried off the first
prize, a bsndsome, Nprlght Cote

SITE PURCHASED

FOB llffiSHOl
West Cxrfcia Cxllilsj tYUI be

Loccled Near Erwta KU!s

The county board of education has
purchased a site for the erection of
a school building In West Durham
and the work on the new building
will be begun at an early date.

The site selected Is situated on
the elevation just north of the Erwln
mill and Is a part of the Erwln mill

property. The board experienced
much trouble In securing a site for
the new building on account of tbe
unwillingness of the property owners
to sell. Tbe matter has been held
op for eeveral months, but the Krwin
mill company baa finally agreed to
sell a lot 250 by 300 feet from their
property. As soon as the plot can
be surveyed a deed will be drawn
snd tbe title vested in the school
board. .

Tbe school board has been in regu
lar monthly session today, but only
business of a routine nature haa been
transacted. This afternoon haa been
devoted to an examination of tbe
treasurer's book.

To Raleigh la Automobile.
Mr. J. E. Carnenter spent Sunday

in Raleigh, making the trip in his
sntomoblle.

LJ..LW

PROP. E. K. MM RECOMEK

CHIEF CLERK HTATK DEPART

MKXT OF EDUCATION'.

Raleigh, Oct I. la announcing
the retirement of A. i. Berwick from
the chief clerkship of the atate de
partment of education and the ap-

pointment of E. K. Sams aa hla suc
cessor. Dr. J. T. Joyner, state super
intendent of public Instruction, pays
high tribute to both Mr. Berwick and
Professor Asms. Dr. Joyner declares
thst Mr. Bsrwlrk bss made a most
faithful and efficient official and pre-
dicts for him eminence In the prac-
tice of hla profession, the law. Of
Mr. Hams, his successor. Dr. Joyner
says ha has rendered distinguished
service In thla state as superinten
dent of the public schools of Marion
and Franklin and that be haa scored
much success In the same capacity at
Fitxgeraid, Gs., which place he re
signed to return to North Carolina.

Architects Sleet ia Rome.
Rome, Oct. 2. Tbe ninth Interna

tional cons reus of architects assem-
bled In Rome todsy with an atten-
dance of eminent represents! Ives of
the profession In many countries
The American delegation, numbering
nesrly 150, will mske an effort to
secure tha next convention for Wash
ington.

His Areosnt of Ike Weddleg.
A Kansas editor announced he

would try for one week to print the
truth and he Is still In the hospital.
He didn't get by the first day. The

following Item appeared In Monday's

Isjue and now the boys are getting
out the psper. This m whst he said:

"Married, Mis Sylvia Rhode to
James Cannabam, last Sunday even
Ing at the Baptist church. The bride
ass sif ordinary town girl, who didn't
know auy more than a rabbit about
cooking and never helped her mother
ihre daya In her life. She la not a
beauty by any mesne and has a gslt
like a duck. The groom la an up-to-d-

has-bee- n loafer, living off tbe
old folks all his life and don't amount
to shucks nohow. They will bsve a
hard life while they live together.
Harred Heart Review.

Resections of llechelor.
Feminine axiom: It's comfortable

snd beautiful If It's style.
A women Is hsppy with a new

hat, happier with two. and happiest
with three.

The happiest homes are the ones
planned by engsged couples before
they bar a thence to try It.

Everybody knows It's risky to
gamble, but he hopes It will be
riskier for the fellow he gamble
against.

A man hss to rome home awful
Isle at bight not to try to prove tbe
clock In his wife's room Is three
hours fast. New Tork Press.

Piano, valued at 425.00, and Miss
Kate Nichols, of Gorman, N. C, was
awarded the second prize, a beauti-
ful jeweled gold wptch and chain.

Miss Newman j received nearly
200,000 votes and Miss Nichols
more than 100,000. Both rtceiv-e- d

handsome recognition by their

BAPTISTS MEET

BEREA CHURCH

Kt Zlca Asstdatioi Will Gaticr

Tfcere TbU Week

Tbe Mount Zion Baptist Asoscia-tlo- a

meets
4
at Berea, church in Dur-

ham county Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday of this week with several
hundred delegates and visitors from
sll parte of the llstrlct In attendance.

The association Is composed of 46
churchea and thla district extends
from Burlington to Morrisville and
Rougemont to . Mery Oaks. There
srs Is psstors In the district and
7.452 members. Rev. W. C. Barrett,
of Durbsm, Is moderator of the as-
sociation ; Dr. Csrl P. Norris, of Dur-
bsm, is clerk; Mr. Zeb P. Council is
tresyirer. Four , delegates are ap-
pointed to attend the association
from each church and there will be
several hundred visitors from the
different sections of tbe district. All
of the delegates and the visitors will
be entertained by the members of the
Berea congregation.

The first session of the convention
will be held Tuesday morning.
There is much Important business to
be trsnsacted in addition to the regu.
lsr religious services that are to be
held. Papers will be read on state
missions by Dr. i. W. Lynch; home
missions. Rev. M. P. Dsvi.; foreign
missions. Rev. W. R. L, Smith, of
Chspel HIU; rphsp, Mr. C. L.
Haywood; tnlnisterlsl relief. J. F.
MrDuffle; education. Rev. J. C. IIo-cu-tt;

Sunday schools. Rev. R. R.
Lincherry; womsn's work, Eev. 8. W.
Oldhsm; association missions. Rev.
3. L. Morgan.

GOUriTY COf.!:.!ISSiaNEI.S

ire HOLnnn r tx.ru R MOMIl.

IT IF.ETIMi-rBOFOsm- OS TO

ESTABLISH TEST IMBIS.
The board of connty commissioners

are holding their regular monthly
meeting at the court house today. Tbe
auditing of accounts and various rou
tine business has taken up th time of
the board almost entirely today. Tb
mstter of the establishment of sev
eral demonstration farms In the "ouo- -

ty waa laid before the board by tti
officials of the state agricultural de.
partment. Tne commteaionera an
asked to make an appropriation of
$30 for this purpoaa. No definite ac-

tion waa taken by the board.

Taking 'airar Treatment.
Raleigh. Oct. 2. C L. Illackwelder

Is here from Irovldenoe, N. C being
treated for the preveutlon of rabies.
He was bitten by a mad dog and hi

taking the Pasteur treatment In the
slats laboratory of hygiene.

Aa rnlravefol Man.
Former Vive-Preside-nt Fslrbanks

was a speaker at one of tbe little
gatherings recen'ly such as have
msde tbe Nstional Press Club, or
Wsshlngton fsmotta. Senstor Fslr-
banks told tbe I'oya about his trip
sround tha world. He held their
attention and brought much enthu
siasm with the sccounl. Gov. Jud- -

son Hsrmon. of Ohio, possibly hav-

ing in mind the recent election and
Democratic land-lld- e, aald:

"It Is hard for me to be a spearkr
folios Ing such a distinguished
trsveler as Senator Fslrbanks. I
haven't traveled any. I haven't
even been op Salt river. Leslie'
Weekly.

"Iong live Our Teet trm! .

There was a meeting of the new
tesrbers and tha old. It was a
sort of love feasl reception, or
whatever yon call It. Anyhow, all
the teachers got together and pre-
tended (hat they didn't have a rare
In the world. Afte the eats were
et, tha Symposlarch proposed a
tosst:

"Long Live Our Teachers!" '
It was drunk nthuslastlcslty. Our

of the new tvacher was called o.i
to respond. He Btodestlr accepted.
Ills I newer was:

"Whst On!" Clevelsnd Plain
Desler. '

Fussy Lady Patient 1 was suffer-
ing so much, doctor, that I wanted to
dls.

Docioe Ton did tight lo call ma In,
dear lad Loudon Opinion.

AbsIIj Is CJy A Cisst tl A

Mate CMuttabulary TV Charge of

Situation and

IUnk )nly Three Known Dead at

t'ostello Baylesa Paper aatl Palp

Company Hard Hit.

Austin. Pa Oct 1 Today tha es-

timate of tha dead la tha Saturday af-

ternoon Hood ia from 100 to 200. May
or McNlcbol the death I tot

will reach 1.000; O. a Cochrane, ceo-- ui

taker, says ISO. Cltlsens believJ
criminal responsibility exists and art
contemplating a petition to Governor
Titr demanding the spdy punish-
ment, If tboie responsible for the con-

tinued elsteuce of Bsyless dam, alur
It was pronounced unsafe by engi-
neers.

Thirty-si- x bodies had been recovered
np to 9 o'clock thla moraine, mostly

omen and children. Tha men escap-e- d.

being In tbs mills on tha hillside.

Temporary morgues bar ben es-

tablished la school houses and In the
warehouses. The shadow of this dis-

aster has hung over the loan for more
than a year.

T. Cba!fcly Vatlon. designer of fh
dam. claims If his reeommendaftons
fur the repair of the dam had been
followed, tha catastrophe would never
nave happened.

Two Investigations for criminal re-

sponsibility will be started today. The
district attorney of potter county and
state water commissioner will have
charge.

The property loss at snJ near Aus-

tin Is estimated at t30.00,0o0. Tb J cur-tai-a

of night, which was ran down on
lbs Austin Hood srsreely before Its
vlrtlnia had a!! been claimed and Its

surviving spectators fully realised
how great a tragedy the elements of
water and ire had enacted In the
natural aaipltheater of the Allegheny
mountains here, was lifted by Un
Sunday, revealing a ghastly ecne of
death and devastation.

Aastln, Itself Satsrrity a busy mill
toss of I.OOO people, many of whom

er enjoying tha fine autusna after-
noon aa a Saturday half-holida- Is

only a ghost of a town today. Tors
to uteres by water and eaten by Are.
the wet and charred remaanta of Its
bull.; log, believed to hold tha re-

mains of 100 or mora persons, were
streaa along tha valley edge, piled It
roes where tha mala street business
aertloa waa, or saept In scattered
maaMa far dowa tha ravine,

rtpertators, many of whom barely
earaped being victims of tha disaster.
and hundreds Xt persons from sur-

rounding towns, looked down from
the steep hillsides oa Austin and
t'ostello through a veil of fog Sunday
Biorslng to aea tha wreckage here of
soma 460 bouses, a score of business
blocks, 'tree churches and several
lane lumber mills, tod three miles
further dowa tha river at Cwstello
the ruins of mora thsa I buildings
The flood did not spend Ha force un
til It racad for mora thsn ten miles
fmm tba reservoir. Wharton, still
farther on, suffered somewhat, but
is practically Intact. Tha loaa of life
st Costello. where tha residents had
mors warning. It believed la b but
three.

At tha hospital today thera were
but sli Injured for tha csre of the
mall army of physicians and nurses

(Continued oa I'sgs Two.)

KIDSHHE
TO Hp CITY

Blctatsj fbKin Etcelve Etsl

Hsleigh, Oct I. Tha people of
Kaieigb received right heartily this
tiiortilng the Richmond boosters, who

re nut on a three dsr's run to estsb
ih close friendship and eommerelsl

'l between Klchmond and the cities
l towns of the Csrolinae and Vlr

Klnls Mayor James I. Johnson and
president of tha Clumber of Com

"w, H. K. Lltrhfnrd, headed a big
'"eptlnn committee this mnrntns
"i met the Richmond booster sue- -

r'- - snd gsva Ihem rousing wel- -

"WIS. ,

The third regiment hand snd the
'"I .military company were out

heading the big snd representative-- eptiofi committee. The Itlih
nionderg were escorted to the big

auditorium, where there tubut hearty welcome ceremony
" ,'ca was ao ntomnblle run'r the eliy before the visitor d

to their waiting trsta and re- -
unsa tee run south tad west.

C:? b Em Cms f Hts Em-pUs- l

Very Stsi

Mil 1$ ARRIVED

Work Has Been Delayed on New

Htreet Car Lines for Some Time,

Itiit They III lie Pushed to Com

petlon Now IUm k 'Crusher d,

Tba work of laying rails oa the
new street csr Una extension hss
commenced, and tba line will be com-

pleted to tba hospital within a short
thus. Tba grading has been com-

pleted to tha place where tha line
will turn Into the country club road
and tha ties have been placed.

Tba work haa been delayed for
soma tlma on account of tba delay
la tha shipment of rails and other
steel equipment. This material bss
srrlved. aud tha work of laying the
track haa been commenced. As soon
as the track Is laid to tha hospital It
is very probsble that tha operation
of cara on thst part of tba Una will
begin, without waiting for tba com
pletion of tha remainder of tha line
to tba country club. It Is likely thst
several cars will be put In operation
between the postofrlce and the hos-

pital as soon as tha rails ara laid
and tha other necessary equipment
put In place. Unless thera la some
unforeseen delay, this work will be
completed within the next few weeks.
snd tba long desired means of trans-portatlo- n

will be. provided for those
who desire to visit the hospital.

Tha work of grading the ear line
to tha country club la being held up
by tba delay In tha grading of the
drive ay to the property. This work
Is being dona by tha county road
force, b'lt tha county authorities
bsve been ttnabla to devote more
thsn several days to tba work for a
number of weeks.

Tha traction company Kls secured
a rock crushing outfit te provide bsl--

isst for tha toad sad thla work will
be commenced soos. .

Vrt IVHat Iterator Itetirea.
Washington, Oct. 2 Prof. Samuel

K. Tillman, for mora than 30 years
an Instructor at West I'oint Military
Academy, was placed on tba army re-

tired list today on account of age.
Professor Tillmsn a native of Ten
nessee and graduated from West
Point la !.
ura m mm
MIDMIO HAVH IT Is) ALL WltOVfi

AMI MtMT ItK CHIVU:il

Mexico City. OH. J. la a state
ment to the l olled Press lodsy Fran,
clsco I. Madera, president-elec- t of
Mexico, said: "This election system
In Mexico is all wrong, even though
I and my running mste, Pino Sauret.
acre elected by It. The flrnt thing
I shsll do Is to study election systems
la other countries and urge the adop-
tion of the best one here. The pres-
ent system must be done away with
immediately. There la no secrecy
about voting here and thus many
abuses creep In. Putting myself in
Diss' bonis, vran ce how be couldn't
lose psat elections. Whst we want
here Is elections whereby people can
express their wishes with full liberty
snd no fear of their employer."

Senator Stephenson's
Investigation Bectafi

Mllwauke'i Wis., Oct The
of the United States

committee on privileges and elec
Hons today commenced an Investlgs
tloa of corruption charges In the
election of Senator Isaac Stephenson
of Wisconsin. Chairman lleyburn.
ftenalor Sutherland, of I'tah, and
i'omerene. of Ohio, are the only
members of the committee present.
There are IRQ witnesses to be ex
amlned and It Is not expected thst
the Investlgstlon can be finished be
fore November 1st

Young Man Shoots
Illmsell and Will Die

Winston-Sale- Oct. J. Clarence
Prevetta. unmarried,' aged 24,
clothing aaleeman, walked Into ten
tral Hotel, at North WllkeaboVo, just
before midnight last night placed a

pistol to his left breast and fired
The ball went through him. lie wss
still alive thla morning, but there
Is no bona of his recovery. Deepon
denry la given aa the cause of the
act. n in

e Store lrperty Until.
The Orswnld Iheursnc and Realty

Company has sold to Messrs. J. H

Mason and i. It. Warren the Itrtdges
store property on I'siTlah street

Convened Tbis Horning for Trial

of Civil Cases

P.IRS. CHERRY GETS DIVORCE

Her HuKbuml Deserted in 1007 With

Another Woman Xo Objection
Raised to Her Keeping Her Child.

Two Hundred Cases on the Docket,

But Many Have Been Mettled.

Durham county superior court for
the trial of civil cases convened at 10
o'clock this morning . with Judge
Oliver H. Allen, of Kinston, presid
ing. There are 200 cases on the
docket awaiting. the action of the
court, but a large number of these
will be disposed of without trial, an

agreement having been reached be-
tween the persons concerned.

Tbe first case taken up this morn
ing was that of Cherry vs. Cherry, in
which Mrs. Alvira Cherry is asking
for a divorce from her husband,
Joseph E. Cherry. The couple were
married at Tarboro seven years ago
and lived together for several years
wben the husband deserted. He left
In 1907 with another woman and
Mrs. Cherry testified that she had not
heard from him since that time.
The case also Involved the custody
of a child, which has been under the
care of Mrs. Cherry. There was no
objection to her keeping the child,
but she asked the court to settle the
matter at this time along with the
granting of the divorce.

The divorce was granted.
Tbe time of the court this afternoon

has been taken up with the trial of tbe
case of Virginia Brewing Company va.
w. T. RIgsbee. In which the brewing
company is suing for the recovery of
1200 claimed to be due them tor their
product The beverage waa) aold to
Mr. RIgsbee while he waa running a
near beer saloon In the city. The evi-

dence introduced consists entirely of
" ' " ''"depositions.

T.IKK.V KUUK.LY ILL

'Souire Cox Stricken oa Hla Way to
His Office.

'Squire R. C. Cox was taken severe-
ly ill this morning while on his way
to his office. 'Squire Cox had stop
ped in Yearby's drug store for a
glass of soda water and suddenly
complained of being fclst. He was
given medical attention and after
wards taken to his home on Morris
street.

THE NOTED KE. t H.HTMl DROPS

DEAD IX XK WVOKK CITY THIS

AFTERXOOV

New York, Oct. 2. Rear Admiral
Wlnfield Scott Schley, V. S. N., drop
ped dead at Forty-fourt- h street and
Fifth avenue shortly after 1 o'clock
this afternoon.

Admirsl (then Captain) Schley
first gained prominence in the fight
which resulted In the destruction of
Admiral Cevera's fleet during the
Spanish-America- n war, or rather, in
the controversy between him and
Admiral (then Captain) Sampson as
to which deserved the credit for tbe
success of the battle.

The admiral was a native of Mary
land.

Prof. Collfer Cobb to
Present Oft Portrait

RaUIgh, Oct. 2. Professor Collier
Cobb, of the t'niverslty of North Caro-
lina Is to make the presentation ad-

dress for the North Carolina socl.'ty
Sons of tbe Revolution in tbe preaeii--

tatlon of an oil portrait of Governor
ttenjamln Smith to the state to be
given a place, on he walla of the
executive office In the alate house.
The ceremony will be November 13.
This is following out an established
Revolutionary patriots to tbe state.
one each yar.

New Fire Insurance
Agency For This City

' L. O. Cole, formerly with the Dur-
ham Loan and Trust Company has
opened sn Insurance agency over
Snred, Marhhum. Taylor Company's
store. He has adopted the slogan,
"Neter Slceiis" and la busy every day
writing insurance.

Census Bureau Reports
3,663,066 Dalles Ginned

Washington, Oct. 2. The census
buresu today reports 3.663, OCd bales
of cotton ginned to September 23.

ittt, compsred with 2,312.074 for
1910. Sea Island bales for 191
were 11,512, compared to 7,004 for
1910.

Unprovoked Homicide oa LHes-vill- e

Street Sunday

Lilesville, Oct 2 Samuel T. Smith
was shot and Instantly killed on the
streets of Lilesville at 3 o'clock Sun
day afternoon by J. T.Flake hie first
cousin, who was drluklng.

Smith had Just returnad from a
drive to Blewett's Falls, driving a
balky horse, which stopped in the
streets near tbe square. Flake came
up snd told Smith he could make the
horse go and proceeded to get In the
buggy. Smith told him if he, Flake,
was going to drive, be, Smith, would
get out, and be left the buggy. Flake,
taking exception at his cousin's action
followed him from the vehicle. Draw-In- g

a Smith t Wesson pis-
tol, h ehot at Smith, and as the lat-
ter ran around the poatofflce build-
ing Flake continued to shoot four
shots, two of which took effect, the
last passing through hla neck. Imme-
diately above the shoulders, from
which death followed in fifteen min-nte- s.

.

Smith was a flagmen on toe Sea-
board Air Line railroad. Flake la a
carpenter. Both are from good fam-
ilies. Flake was taken into custody
immediately.

FAST DAT CONSIDERED THE MOST

WPOBTAST OF ALL THE MOSAIC

HOLT DATS.

The Jewish people throughout the
world today celebrate Tom Kippur, or
the Day of Atonement, tbe most wide
ly observed of all the many feasta and
fasts In the Hebrew calendar. Thla
fast ia considered the most Important
of all tb Mosaic holy days. With Its
observance tbe penitential season
which began with the New Tear comes
to an end, and the Jews then look
forwsrd with Joyful anticipation to
the celebration of Succotb, or the
feast of Tabernaclee. the harvest fes-

tival of the ancient Israelites.
Among tbe orthodox Jews Yom Kip

pur ia kept aa a solemn fast, and for
twenty four hours no food or drink
or nourishment of any kind is allowed
to pass tbe Hp of the pious and ob
serving Jew. From this observance
none la exempt except the sick, chil
dren under age. very old people whose
health would be affected by abstinence
from nourishment and nursing moth-
ers. The reformed Jews Join with the
o"thodox In the celebration of Yom
Kippur, but aa a rule they do not fast
nor are the services In the reform
temples continuous on the day of cele-
bration.

VlaHnl The Clothing HiKlness.
Tbe owner of a big clothing store

was shorn Ing an old friend over the
premises. After traversing the
hundred-od- d show rooms the pair
adjourned to the proprietor's private
offke. Here the visitor observed

n apple enshrined In a crystal cas
ket- -

What do you keep this for?" he
asked.

"For avntlmental ressons." replied
the proprietor. "it signifies, so to
tpesk, my business snd the wealth
I'vo made from It."

"Well," said the vls'tor, after
murh thinking, "Iquite fail to see the
connection.

"Why, man." returned the other,
"don't you rrallte tabt If Eve hsdn't
eaten the apple, the clothing bus-
iness wouldn't bsve been of much
ccoitnt todsy f London Ideas.

Tainted Paragraphs.
It takes a brave barber to d a

lion In his den.
Things we want seldom plesae us

after we get them.
A good bluff may be more effective

than the real thing.
As a nutter of fact few persons re-

side on Easy atreeLChlcago News.

Tempas
Lawyer for Ivfendant Now, air,

vou ssr thst my client dlssnnesred
in the darkness after knocking yoi
down. What time of night was
this

Comp'slnsnt I can't ssy exactly.
Tour client hsd my watch. Life.


